St George Creative Art & Craft Centre
Minutes of General Meeting Friday 10 April 2015
Meeting commenced at 5.10 pm.
Present: Margaret Conlon, Gilbert Sant, Leonie Graves, Rob Woellner. Cathie
Hammond
Apologies: Elva Henderson, Jan Beattie, Maria Kokkoris
Margaret opened the meeting and thanked everyone for coming.
Minutes of Previous Meeting
Read: Margaret, moved Leonie, seconded Gilbert, accepted.
Business Arising from Minutes
Market Day Set-up and Storage
Further to our discussion regarding market day, the hours for market
day have been established as 8.30 am – 1.00 pm.
Easter Raffle
The Easter raffle raised $325.25. Again we owe thanks to Jan and
Cathie.
Correspondence In:
Letter from David Coleman, Member for banks
Request from Maria Kokkoris re use of kiln
Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer’s Report read by Gilbert, moved Gilbert, seconded Rob, accepted.
Gilbert is checking a discrepancy between the bank balance and our books

Children’s Co-Ordinator’s Report
Leonie reported that Mary Anne, our new children’s art tutor resigned at the
end of the term. Leonie and Margaret are speaking to a prospective teacher on
Monday.
President’s Report
Margaret has received a letter from David Coleman, Federal Member for Banks,
regarding the Banks Art Awards. Mr Coleman will present framed certificates
to students. Margaret will speak to Mr Coleman’s assistant regarding the
possibility of all our children receiving an award at the end of the year, and
having Mr Coleman present the certificates at our Annual Exhibition.
New Business
Gilbert will speak to Maria regarding the use of the kiln and fee payable.
Gilbert also reported that they are having problems with kiln, which may be the
kiln or may be electricity supply. Margaret to request Council to send an
electrician down to check.
There being no further business, the meeting closed at 6.10 pm.
Next Meeting - 5.00 pm Friday 8 May

